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Recently Tanaka et al. [l] argued the statement that the diagnosis of 
organic aciduria by gas chromatography (GC) alone is much easier and not 
inferior to a diagnosis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)_ 
Essential for this GC diagnosis is the analysis of the organic acid profile on at 
least two packed columns with different stationary phases, e.g. SE-30 and 
ov-17. 

However, the urinary organic acid fraction is so complex that high-resolution 
capihary GC should be used. Even then the analysis should be performed on 
two columns with stationary phases differing in polarity, to enhance the 
identification reliability, Up to. now.. moderately polar capihary columns 
suitable for the analysis of trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives of organic acids 
were not available. 

In this paper I report the excellent performance of an OV-1701 fused-silica 
capillary column. for. analyzing complex mixtures of oxime-TMS derivatives 
of_ organic acids. OV-1701 is a new stationary phase very comparable with 
OV-17. This is demonstrated on an organic acid profile from pooled normal 
urine. A tabulation of methylene units (MU) of more than 30 normahy 
occurring cornpour@s, separated on an OV-1701 fused-silica capillary column 
is given. A comparison is .made between these MU .vaIues and those of the same 
compounds obtained by Tanaka et aI. [l] on a packed OV-17 column. 

.- 
MATES L%ND I&TH~DS 

Urine, of_ -ten’ no&I &k&en ,was Goled (1 ml each) and::creatinine was 
determined (4.3 mmoI@. .-An aliquot of.19: mI_of.u&e.was taken and 79.2 pg 
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of 3-phenylpropionic acid (internal standard) were added_ The extraction and 
detivatization (oxime-TMS) were carried out according to standard methods as 
described elsewhere [ 2 3 _ 

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
The experiments were performed on a Jeol JMS D-100 GC-MS system with 

a JMA-0231 data system- 
The GC column was a 25 m X 0.22 mm I.D. OV-1701 wall-coated fused- 

silica capillary column (Chrompack, Middelburg, The Netherlands)_ The GC 
column was directly introduced into the ion source. The carrier gas (helium) 
velocity was approximately 40 cm see-‘. Samples were introduced by a 
modified all-glass sampling device [3] and separated using temperature 
programming: initial temperature 8O”C, programming rate SY/min, final 
temperature 280°C. Injection port temperature was 275°C. The MS conditions 
were: electron energy 23 eV, emission current 0.6 mA, and source temperature 
250°C For qualitative analysis (identification) 0.5 ~1 was injected. 

To study the column performance, 0.5 ~1 of the sample was injected with a 
split ratio of 20 ; 1 and the intensity of the ion m/z 73, characteristic for all 
TMS derivatives of organic acids, was recorded_ The multiplier voltage was set 
to -1500 V. The sensitivity was set to 1 V full scale, ten times the lowest 
sensitivity_ 

RESULTS AND DiSClJSSION 

Fig_ 1 shows the mass chromatogram of oxime-TMS derivatives of organic 
acids of pooled urine of ten normal children_ 

The performance of the OV-1701 fused-silica capillary column is demon- 
strated by the inertness for TMS derivatives of or-&c acids for very small 
amounts injected_ In Fig_ 1 peak 11 corresponds to approximately 47 pmol of 
phenylpropionic acid (internal standard) injected. Compounds with a concen- 
tration of less than 1% of the intemaI standard, e.g_ benzoic acid (peak 8) 
0.6 pmol injected, show a perfect peak shape. 

Table I lists the compounds and their MU values on OV-1701 fused-silica 
capillary column_ In Table I a comparison has been made with the corre- 
sponding MU values on au OV-17 packed column as given by Tanaka et al. [l] _ 
The MU values on OV-1701 and OV-17 are very comparable. The aliphatic 
acids tend to shift to higher MU values on OV-1701, whereas the aromatic 
organic acids shift to lower MU values on OV-1701 compared to OV-17. For 
urea&-TMS there is a very noticeable difference of 1.25 MU between the two 
stationary phases. 

The lower MU values for aromatic acid TMS derivatives on OV-1701 can 
possibly be ascribed to the lower content of phenyl groups in the stationary 
phase for OV-1701 as compared to OV-17: 7% and 50% respectively 141. 

The remarkable improvement -of the performance of the OV-1701 coiumn 
with respect to the OV-17 column could be ascribed to the different de- 
activating methods used, OV-1’7 columns are normally prepared by deactivating 
the wall with Carbowax. OV-1701 columns are prepared by deactivating the 
wall by a high-temperature reaction of polysiloxane with silanol groups on the 
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TABLE1 

METHYLENE UNITS OF SOME ORGANIC ACID OXIME-TMS DERIVATIVES ON 
ov-17olcAPrLLARYcoLUMN 

Gcpeak Compound MUvalues 
in Fig.1 

ov-1701 ov-17' shift 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

28 

29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

a-Hydroxyisobutyricacid 11-03 
Lactic acid 11.21 
GlycolIicacid 11.50 
Glyoxylicacid-xime 11.97 
Pyruvicacid-oxime 12-08 
2-Methyl-3-hydrosybutyricacid 12.52 
3-Hydroxyisovakicacid 12.63 
Benzoicacid 13.38 
Succinicacid 14.18 
Urea 14.76 
Phenylpropionicacid (internalstandard) 15.25 
Adipicacid 16.17 
Met@yladipicacid 16.42 
2-Hydroxymethyl-5wboxylfurane 16.72 
2-Hydroxyglutaricacid 16.78 
3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaricacid 16.89 
Pyrogk&unicacid 17.00 
3-Hydroxyphenylaceticaeid 17.08 
2-KetogIutaricacid 17.33 
4-Hydroxyphenyketicacid 17.53 
2,5-Dicarboxylfurane 17.89 
4-Hydroxyman delicacid 18.81 
Vanillicacid 18.93 
Homovanillicacid 19.09 
Azelaicacid 19.15 
Citricacid 19.31 
Isociticacid+ 19.53 
3-hydroxyphenyl-3-hydroxypropionicacid 19.53 
Vanilmandelicacid+ 20.14 
4-hydroxyphenyllacticacid 20.14 
Palmitic acid 21.11 
Hippuricacid(mono-TMS) 21.28 
3-Hydroxysebacicatid 22.87 
Oleicacid 22.87 
Stearicacid 23.10 
4-Hydrosyhippuricacid(di-TMS) 24.43 

10.74 0.29 
10.95 0.26 
11.27 0.23 
11.96 0.01 
12.11 -0.03 
12-25 0.26 
12.35 0.28 
13-73 -0-45 

14.02 0.16 
13.50 1.25 
- - 

15.97 0.20 
16.20 0.22 
- - 
- - 

16.48 0.41 
16.80 0.20 
17.33 -0.25 
17.06 0.27 
17.66 -0.13 
- - 

18-42 0.39 
19.08 -0.15 
19.32 -0.13 
- - 

18.69 0.62 
18.86 0.67 
- - 
- 

19.93 
20.90 

- 

0.21 
0.21 
0.18 

0 
0.20 

-0.13 

- 
22.87 
22.90 
24-56 

*Ref_ l_ 

glass surface [ 51, Probably TMS esters are bydrolyzed by the hydroxy groups 
of the Carbowax deactivation layer. This assumption is enforced by the fact 
that highly retained TMS esters on Carbowax-deactivated OV-17 capillary 
cohmms do not elute, whereas TMS esters with a short retention time elute 
normally. 
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Fig_ ?._ Organic acid oxime-TM8 derivative profile of pooled urine of ten normal children 
aaalyzed on a OV-1701 fusedsilica capillary column. Peak numbers refer to Table I. 
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